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_,_ _ of birtin Jrttd Uw .
of deatha in the ethte incrBuedj 

I daring October m compared with] 
. [.October at last year.
/I bureau reported 7,03il births

_____  jand MOO deaths, during October
[tWgh, !Dae. 7.—The bureau ©f

Itistics of the state board 442 deaths jn ^ber of I94d. 
reported today that both j A tot^ of 199 accidental ^ths
__________ _________ durmg October were reported, an

j ' increase of 38 over October of 
1940. These included 162 automo
bile accident deaths as compared 
with 121 in October, 1940.

The greatest number of deaths 
during October, however, were 
from cancer, 181, and this was an 

iincrease of 11 over the 170 deaths 
1 caused by cancer in October, 1940.
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l”niat Hang On
' omulsion relieves promptly be- i 

I It goes right to the of the ,
to help loc 

laden phlegm, and aid nature 
othe and heal raw, tender, in- 

bronchlal mucous mem- 
>TeU your druggist to sell yon 
I of Cieomulslon with the un- 

sndtlng you must like the way it 
all^ the cough or 3mu are 
your money mick.

No Time For Wringing 
Onlooker: “Surely, Mose, you 

dont expect to catch fish in that 
stream?” r |

Moser “No, sah, I don’t) expect 
I n r^ ki I'l I C I ^ ! to. Ps just showing my old wo-
I Iv C W IVl W L d IW ^ man I had no time to turn de 

9ughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis wringer.’'

AdviceToU;^ 
Army's*

Fort Sloimm, N. Y.—'Die ten 
'thousandth soldier seeking counsel 
crossed the threshold of theChap- 
lain’s study here recently to be 
greeted by Lieuts. John P. Yioung 
and Robert S. Hall.

The two chaplains, who have 
been at Fort Slocnm about a year, 
have handled the problems of love
sick soldiers, investigated phony 

i'^legrams, reclaimed a soldier’s 
® trumpet from a pawnshop.

They have held for safekeeping 
high-speed cameras, • fraternity 
pins, sweethearts’ {Hiotographs and 

Commander H. F. Cope, captain more than $600 in cash.

• BUY YOUR •

■hristmas Piano Now

of the V.S.S. Salinas, the 16,000 ton 
oil tanker which was torpedoed 
while on convoy duty near Iceland. 
The tanker made port without loss 
of life or serious Injury to its crew.

House Tables Gore 
Attempt Peg Wages

Chaplain Hall says:
‘iWe’ve been everything from a 

banking house to a talent agency.
“Once we encouraged a recruit 

who had a particularly fine voice 
to take up singing seriously.

‘)We had a letter from him the 
other day—^he’s a vocalist in his 
^ff-duty hours over a 
radio station.”

If*t AS n Wind
Spriqi^dd, Mo.r-Bfante 

set C. C. WiUif«f4t xivStbu 
cMtir. StAdiifS Hava diseovmed

’FAflRv«P, 
p*fiS»a»*««--s=s

row a* Am nbiiort tow«r. they i 
,xUg *niiih1 W.md,> I^ « mm-
riN^’fohnd. liad tlait W
difflalt for WHHfdnl to AdD e u V;e rTha ftittBra yrgs 

pretty rosy, ,^h*t with if they on to wind fr- wbkh.Way thejvtad is blowfa*.
wbek coming in to Mr, and J(n. ^
Merlin q.^Schll,^ 
of age. /

They eloped last May with _60 
cents, landed jobs in a 'Denver 
sandwich shop, and got along so 
well that they sent home Thanks
giving greetings. ’Hils was the 
first word parents had heard of 
them. '

Yesterday, at police headquar
ters, a tearful session with young'
Schil’s parents resulted in the 
pair agreeing to return to Omaha 
and high school.

Rose’s 5 10-25c Stores
DEAR CUSTOMER:

You'are Mrdially invited nee enr L«y-Away Pbm 
in your Christmas shopping in yen. dMIas( year,f It is always 
a pleasure to accommodate dOr cnaliwni*%. nM we hope yow 
lik^ tile ptaui well enough fo fnlie adviMme ef it again 
tnis year.

The holiday vacation at Mitchell 
College waU begin.,at no<m ,<m 
'Thursday, December 18, accon^g, 
to announcement from the CoUege. i,| 
Classes will be resumed on Friday, 
January 2.

off the post, holding $80 for' a 
lucky dice shooter so he wouldn’t' 
lose it in another game, and get-1 

j ting a pass for a soldier who; 
Honolulu' wanted to go home to see his | 

mother,

$5.00 Reserves Your Pianc 
'78 Weeks To Pay

-10% Delivers

There is a piano in this 
sale for every home and 
every pocketbook. includ
ing the famous ....

Baldwins, Acrosonic, 
Hamilton, Howard 

and Weaver Spinets.

IP

Buy now and save 
$45.00, $75.00, $125 
in this special Christ
mas Sale.

The largest stock of fine 
modem pianos in this part 
of the state to select from.

Garwood Piano Co.
Across Street From Postoffice 

North Wilkesboro, North Carolina

Washington. — A coalition of 
House Democrats and Republl 
cans yesterday defeated, 218 to 
63, a drastic substitute for the 
adniinistra'ion’s price control 
bill which would have pegged 
wages, prices and rents at their 
present peak? until 1943.

The measure was sponsored by 
Representative Albert Gore, 
young Tennessee Democrat, who 
heatedly denounced the pending 
bill as a “weak-kneed, piecemeal i 
and half-hear'ed attempt to cope 
with inflation threats arising from 
defense spending. He noted that 
his proposal was backed by Ber
nard M. Baruch, astute flnancler 
and head of the old World War 
industries board.

Opposition to the substitute 
was so varied as to preclude in
terpretation of the result of a 
test vote on the projected price- 
flxing program. The administra
tion fought it on the premise it 
could not be efficiently enforced. 
Republicans protes'ed that it 
would lead to regimentation of 
industry, while Democrats fear
ed its effect upon farmers and 
labor.

The chaplains says their 10,0001 It seems the man found out after! 
ases also include procuring a har- ' 11 years that he wasn’t an orphan 
iionica for a soldier not allowed after all.

Early Chrittnas slwpipin? ■m>* ni|!«4aiit in 1941 
than ever before heeauee ttjt MWaiif4M|Br«M wfeor nerve ns are 
fai.lng serkMw sbortagen of mntoriilii m muibMt of defense 
needs. . Already they are fiiidhig H impdiaitiie to replace cer
tain kinds (Mf merchandise.

Our stock of Christinas andf hf^very
complete at the presMit tinte, and We iwvtts yob to shop ear
ly and be assured of finding just whs* you want. Use onr 
I^y-Away Plan, and we shaD be ^ad to hoM for you the 
merchan^BO yon select now.

Assnring yon of our willingness to cooperate with 
yon in this, and in every other possilUe wUy, we are

Cordially yours,
ROSE’S 5-10^25c STORE,
R. F. KITE, Manager

Not Fighting
Judge: “The officer states that 

he found you two fighting on the 
street.”

I Defendantt: “That's wrong.
! tVhen he arrived, we were trying 
■ to separate each other.”

Take a tip from the OUTImers

^T'^K^VEl.lN■G around town here, you 11 
i. find Buicks that are still in service 

'4(fter six, eight ten or even more years.

It's worth noting that these sturdy old 
Buicks are still serving faithfully and 
well, for several reasons.

They have the same basic type of engine 
as the sleek 1942 Buick - a rugged, long- 
lived, extra-efficient valve-in-head, 
though it is now made better by Fireball 

'combustion. *

They have the same dependable drive 
- a stout torque tube encasing a sturdy 
steel shaft stretching its unbroken length 
from transmission to rear axle.

Frames are fundametitally the same 
now as then; brakes, though hydraulic 
now, use the same, efficient, self-en
ergizing action.

,\11 the factors that make for strength 
and long life are still present -/>/«.« 
such further advances as all-coil springs, 
Domite pistons that squeeze more good 
from gasoline, Compound Carburetiont 
that spells peak economy w'ith un
matched reserve power.

There’s more comfort, more conven
ience, more beauty, more value in these 
’42 models.

But what counts is that they’re still 
Buicks - tough, rugged and dependable.

Take a look at what your next car is 
likely to be up against and ask yourself 
if that isn’t the kind of car it’s smart to 
buy right now.

tArAiUMe til filifbt extr» ccm 
00 Botek Special twxkk. 

sttiiwUrd oo all oebcT Serie*.

BLUE RIDGE MOTOR COMPANY
4 Blocks West on Boone Trail North Wilkesboro, N. C.

I WHtN tlTTCB AUTOMOUUS AU BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THIM I

A Small Payment 
Reserves Any ^ $5.00

CARL W.
“Your Credit Jeweler”


